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. THE HAT105AL BASKPH0F, 6. T, ADA IS. 'Linuxis Locals. LOCAL NEWS. Mias Gertrada Huire, milliner for Mrs. Cutting Down Prices

r i

Of Sew Ifarne. S. C, Jne STtb, 1891.TTO'S MKDTCIXES T. C. Howard JUUJteteralAatloa U EaUc U HUU- - 3. L. Robwta at Beaufort pisnrd through
SB W At) VER TISSjtBNI8.will ronliuue to kll Leo's Famous fmlieo

Molicinrt at bis old stand, two doors
4JU DiTidcad.

The Board uf Directors bus this day de
i route to Baltimore.
Presiding Elder 8wiodell, who hasHoward,'- - ;

Ix'low Watson ft Daniela ice bouse. otW. B. Lane Notko. .

try-Hest- arks Ua HU Exeellent
' i

"
Work la Jlew Berae.

On Friday the S8tb, ult, Prof. G. T.
Adams, Principal for the past four yea's

five
andbeen spending a abort time at tbe sea--

clared a acuu-Annu- al On idend
(5) Per cent free of tax, payabletorn on

T. 0. Boweri Leo's medlclnea. ... eoaet passed through yesterday en route
to Wayne county to boldquarterly con

alter July 10th IS'J3.
Geo. II. RuKFRTf , CashierrEUPUN Ineot Powder 60 eta per Nnnn & McSorley Bananas.

W. B. Line Execution sale. .
prmud at GMHill'a Pharmaoy. . tt.

ference on Goldeboro circuit.
of New Berne Collegiate Institute form-

ally tendered bis resignation to tbe Board
of Trustees, be having just previously

Hackbara A Willett Cnttihg down Safe, quick and Effective.Bakincr.Messrs. John and Fred Leo, who have
The valuable curative prop3rtics ofprices. v

'
WANTED aginte wanted everywhere
to N11 a fart soiling artioe Good pay
to the rltfht nan. Kample Stats Fori
wroa apply to Marshall Hill, Appslatoo,

k a--a o--
fowaer

been spending a few months in the city
giving free advertising night shows and
selling quick acting Indian remedies leftPresident Cleveland baa an attack of8 O. , r- ..... Jia im.

Pureto continue ther work in Danville, Va.MISSES KANSTlE ao4 Jeuoie Miller,
furraerly of New Beraa otter good board
by day or week at No 117, Faytnwrill

Prof. E. E. Britain, Principal ot Rox- -

rheumatism which will make it pecessary

for him to deny himself to visitors in or-d- er

to "be able to be at bn post during
tbe extra session of Congress next month.

boro Acadmy who since the adjournment
oream of tartar baking powder

Lushest ,.f all in lenveniug strength
Latest United States Sovrhkment
Food Rf.i-oiit- .

Roym. I1aki.no I'owdkr Co , 106 Wall
St N Y.

of tbe Teachers Assembly has been spend-

ing some time in New Berne left for hit

street at Raleigh ; Hiim. '

ONE OF the mot satisfactory things
ahmt a Columbia Ricyole la the prioe
jl t ahMl bnn thev nvn A

From Chins the land of gigantic disas

given notice of bis intention to abandon
the profession of leaching in order to
prepare himself for the work of tbe gos-

pel ministry. He expects to leavo next
week for a visit to bis home at Little
River Academy after which be rill enter
Vanderbilt Theologicil Seminary, Lex-

ington, Ky.

Although it is the sacred calling of the
ministry alone that causes Prof. Adutns
to sever bis connection with our school,
tbe fact does not prevent widespread re-

gret at bis connection with our school.
From tbe time that Prof. Adams first en

ters comes news of great floods, the over- - home.

Alleoek's l'urouii Plasters are duo to
the employment cf the highest medical
and chemiral (kill. Th?y are purely
vegetable, and in ingredients and
mothod have never boon equalled; "sfc

U:ck and effective in their action;
the; do not burn or blister, but
soothe and relieve while curing, ami
oan be worn without eautdi.g pain or
inconvenience.

Do not l dcji'iw.l hy misrepreseu-tatioa- .

Ali otLtr cll'.i d 1'orons
Plasters are iuiitatio&s. mude to 8ell
on the repnta:ion of Aiiooci's.

Ask for AUcjcVb and let n ) Mdici-tatio-

or cxplasati in , luce u to
accept a hubptituttv

Mr. J. H. Crabtree left for Newton forbievclo worth the prioe, 150, because flowing of Weillingrlrer and the death
his health.Col umblaa are neer at an y plaoe ao'd lor 1 0f nearly ten thousand people by being

less Heavy diioonntt iare bHii on d d hed b fcm hou8e8.
mno ntlmr HmU listed at 1130. be I ' "

The
Ayer's Sars.iparilla.
pidity with which cholera i

in Europe, and the tact thatsre:mm
' eause they are not worth the 1'ated prioe I Tbe Firat National Bank, of Winston

The disooant varies as doea the patienoe basdotad its doors, but is in a solvent

r"MY. BnTaTmbiVnd conation. Tbe Bank wili probably be

know that you do beyond the shadow of I reorganized. Its assets are $100,000 and tend our city to the present be has never
shown any signs of gain being the prime

Mrs. D. T. Carraway and Master Hoc
lett Carraway left to visit relatives nt
Newton,

Miss Currie Dail, who has been visit-

ing relatives in the city left Tor home ac-

companied by her cousin Miss Rosa Dnil
on a visit.

Miss Jennie Simmons, of Pautogo, who

has been visiting at Mr. Jus. P. Clink's
lelt to visit at Thomasville.

doubt ride tbe Rett on Earth t IOC, labilities not over 12o,00O,
rain ).i.imn --4rt rkilnmhlas. " . I

thousands of people in the plague-stricke- n

sectio:. are flying in terror from their
Iio.:i' s s mnds a note ol al inn which
should be heeded in America. To be
forewarned is to be forearmed. The
germs of disease do not find lodgement in
perfect !y hc.tithv digestivu organs. For
the purjose of inducing the conditions ot
lieillii necessary to destroy all disease-germ-

take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cure;
others, will cure you.

Isobject of his work. On the contrary he beins:
. w T Hiia Co . Sole Acts. I ' Tbecrowd keeps up well at tbe At-- liaslabond unceasingly and unselfishly uced on! ' ''. ' .," " : " I lantio Hotel It was increased by for the general educational advancement

ration whhioh his ben lo use for many P""" from the interior portion of the of aU t)ls efc8tenj Mction Neither has it
vmnL with e eat sitiafaotlm to all who 1 State last night - Tue number is over been his ambition to occupy foremost Mr. D. F. Jarvis who has been olTbe rued it . Composed of Veotn!e

places with ease and let others bear thedouble what it was at the hotel at this
time lastyenr.Aromatica, Astringents, Carminatives

brunt of the work, but whatever cameaul . Antlsenllot ' V lonssnt, l Harmless I

Our farmers are now 'Maying by", their

The Popiilatlon of New Berne
In about niim thousand, and 'o wou d
ay at h'ast one-hal- l are troubled with

some adection ou the Throat and LuugH,
nstlise complaints aro, according to sta- -

and ElftMtlw For Diarrhoea. Dyaen- - to hand he was ready with tbe most dil
corn are in a very flourishing conditio- n-. terry, Bnromer- - Complaio, Cholera,! I

' Crsmnaand Pain lu the Btomsch Thlal finer than usual. On Neusc road they
mdioina n used and endorsed by Judge

igent to bear his full proportion of the
burOen whether in the line of his occupa-
tion, in the line of benevolence, of his
church work or coneral Christian or

are probably especially so. We are in
tistics, more uumeruus than otheis. Wo
would a Wise all our readers not to

the opportunity to call on their PRICESH R Urnn. Mr W H Harvey. Mr
John R Yonnir. and a number ot otlierl formed that these crops are better than

visiting tho World's Fair aod taking
quite an extensive pleasure tour arrivi)
home yesterday morning ou the steamer
Neuse.

The steamer Neuse also brought in the
following passengers: Mr. W. F. Crockett
returning from a "business trip to Nor-

folk, and Miss Etta O'Neal returning
from a visit to relatives at the same city.

Among those who went down to Moi

last night were Mrs. E. II. Mead-

ows, Mrs. F. G. Mitchell, Miss Emma

. eitliens of this and surrounding eouutiee they have been for five or six years. philanthropic effort.Fur sal by- - de-le- re io the adjoining I

Tbe region between the first and sccoud Prof. Adams took bold of the Instituteeiuutles' F. 8 mVji THIS WEKK.I iutraMB nf tlm NiIa 4a 41m tinttoaf An tlip

druggist and et a bottle of Kemp's Ha-

inan !' r the Throat and Lungs. Trial
nixo In. Largo bottle OOo. and ijl. Slid
by ail dru:;e;isLs

Notiln wm.lrt are a crown of uo-- 1I

itcU'ms. which are given to the

in the full of '89J a young man fresh from
A IMTfT. tin. nf flnnn. Ann H(lmmM

.Sumpln", consisting ofOUeviotts Black, 18""--- " irmuy i,oiicge,naYing graauaicu in June
'Blue and Brown Serge. Fine Check Cash. I tives do not believe foreigners who tell of that year. The position upon which

- r .... n..:;..... DAMf.A. In Bll L.i .1 . . , 1 .t I.,raor mgiKHni u.. mem inai water cau uescciiu irom me be entered was no sinecure aa is the case
l Uaflafunt nH mlaMIIMMIfl. I I Hunter of the city, Mr. Saui'l Campen

and family of Pamlico.

VVAl DOZHN
AT

Nunn & McSorley's

;
' .... vu fikliv Tallnr- - I skT- - A many times with superintendents of

doern ol tbeni by the bearers.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oilitmc&t
Is ;i cerftiin euro for Chronic ISorc Kws,

. j At Uall i book Store. I Any one who cbmes in to get a look I schools. He did not come on a fat salary Misb Minnie Reid, daughter of Dr. F.

Gil TTVStreae's horse Store for Livery." or our exenanges is requested not anu mm we wors mappcu oui 10 ms L. Reid of Raleigh, is visiting JIi ;s Jen I .ids. Sure 'ir.jile-s- I Unusual( .oiuiali'd Ky

;' '.citia, 1 iter,; "Fine riveter, at Street's Hjrse store. I to remove it from the office. If there is hands with a corps ol able teachers iur- -
Salt Rheum ami Hca.Lnie Watson.

n I something in it special that vou wish to I nislied ami the money to pay them al- - For Mile by dl ;l).'Kis's.J cuts per box"i. ELEQ-Vtl- Saddlera at Btreet'i aura 1 - .1, ... A Youthful Candidate for tho (fallowssee the chances are that we wish to use it ircatiy provided not at all Mo toon TO HORSK OWNEHS.'
tor9- C-

hold on his own responsibility and what A small boy named Moses Barkeralso. 1 or ru'.ip :r a !:ore in a hue liev.Itnv enn- -

was done be had to do, secure the teach-- 1 shot in the fleshy part ot the lorearm yes.' , The Quvernor offers 1200 reward water 'litiou tr' I r. OuU's t.'outiiliou l'ow.lcrs.
Yhry ti n'.1 iipiho sv4em, aiil ilip4ion, cureThe well being bored for the

era, secure the scholars, make the money torday by a little darky about ten yeafor Oeor6 BroJnax. wanted for works has reached about three hundred hw; ol ;i pc'He, ibcve eonstip:ition, t

with which to meet the expenses and of aee uamed John Henry Wells, bcin d, .orders ruid y worms, ovourfeet, but neither tho quality or quantitymorder'. : '
. .

mnnago the business affairs of the instHil-- 1 the same hard little case who assisted inis yet satisfactory, but it is thought that BUSINESS CHANGE
new lif.1 !o nil oM orover worked hor.e.
cent-- ; p'T pnck:i.'. Fir sale by ilniiryist

Sold oy J. V. Jo dun. New ilcruc fi.
Opportunities arc:, - MB88r. Ransom. Grady and tion, in additieu to doing a share of-th- I the two store burglaries recently onnot mora than fifty feet more will be

most important teaching himself. No Broad street and who previously detectedWilliams ara the only ones of oar necessary for all requirements, ottered to those whoI.nnii tni- - e..m hiding himself away in another store evi TREASURER'S REPORT.' ClonizresBional delegation now la Pmf. Goflhnnn mnde an exhibition of " ? ""S "
I ,.: 1 .

1 . . , 1 , . liut l'rol Adams entered upon 1119'Waahington. ' 1 " dently for purposo of robbery. He has

been under arrest three times and yet he intend purchasing.uib CAimuruiuurv puncr last uiub iu a
IIii'.rh .1. Eovick, Treas., iu nrct. wilhcritioal and aonreciativfl andience . n"u luD " has not yet reached ten years of age mulambition attain the lulncssUSfgreatestR rri.d onl th. vrmrramma .nnnunce.l

is so small that on odc of the occasions

' ";'E8oeakerOriepayi that what-,eve- r

change may be made in the
' ,' rnloa of the next House. Mr. Reed

found and madeand an energy seldomIn.nenlimlv MHfanh,rv manner

New Homo, N. (J., July lsf, 189.".,

TO MY CUSTOMLUS and tho'

TUBLIU.
I have disposed of my entiro Wine,

Liquor and (ligar ISusinejs to Mr.
Mark Dihosway, who will continue in

that lino at 111 y eld stand on South
Front St. two doors east of Gaston
House. Appreciating the long con-

tinued and liberal patronage of my
friends, I cordially commend t i them
Mr. Mark Disojway, and ask that

City of Newbcrn, X. ('., for Month
Ending June 21, 1NUM.

Du.
To balance 010 lb
Mdy 27, Toc o f mUi eol 200 00
June 'J. " " " 100 00

the school so successful that the highpleased all, though the source of his abil
be escaped from tho police station cells

through an air hole.standing in colleges of those who tookitv is accountable. WHILE THE PRICES ABE
REDUCED,

He was let out of jail under a bond ontheir preparatory course in this Institute
became of the subject of considerable reOur people heartily appreciate the betA big mob hold Paris, streets Tuesday the 4th inst and in one hour s

ter service which the A. Sc N. C. B. R.' barrioaded and vehiolesover-tame- d mark.

10 ft) o a I'm cny mirahal 50.23
17 " Murise loan (F. &.

M Bink) 3,733 33
" To cifih f rem tax col. 100 00

24 " " " 200 00

is to give the public by running a double
time charges were made against him for

having just stolen a bicycle. This was

on Tuesday and now on Friday he has
sand barued. : Polloe and ' soldiers Although the school has never had

daily mail and passenger train commenc boarding facilities connected with it, the-- tr: at bay they favor him with tlToir custom.
ing with next Monday. This service extent to which it is attracting pupils shot a boy though fortunately the wound

5.024 02Over 6,000,000 more . canoes Of I means a great deal for New Berne, for is not a very bad one, Very
JAMK3 IJ EDM ONI).from outside of the city is marked. In Cr By voucher. The QualityThe shooting seems to bavo been done

v gold were offered tbe Government I this section and for the development ol irowbern Engine jin pure wantonness. It is said that liethe. last scholastic year then were thirty-eig- ht

nt pupils representingin the last six months t&aa rot the " . WW- 1.I010R andsimply called out, ''Look out, I'm going W. 13 Lane, sheriffpamaeriod last rear'' ' J The bicycle oiub regret .that the city several counties. to snoot yon," and nred away. Joha .M Haraet
authorities will not allow them to ride on He then ran and escaped and has not

.... 10.00
.... 10.00
.... 12 40

25.00
30X0
25 00

.... 20.00
23.50

1.50

Hl'SIXESS.
Having purc'ut.8ed the Wine, Liii- -

Prof. Adams during his stay here J W tjowden
Janieii Mnuollyet beenthe side walks away which now, JJere is aJmPtrtant annoance- - I from the business justy improved the library
Uau'l B.st uor and (Jisar llusiucsa of Mr. Jus. of the soods has beenment from the" editor Of The BpriDg portion of tbe city. It wilt not only numDer a thousand or so, interesting and $50 to the Naval Reserve Mies K E D:9 svay Kcdmond, I shall continue the same
Geo. JackjonPlana JifflDleoatei J" Vye are gotng I acpnve inem 01 a groat aeai 01 pleasure useful volumes in variety, has built up a I Receiving information throu h Mayor in all its branches at his old and well

maintained.to nnt more 'elbow Kreasft11 O The "m wm0M practwany ruiee tno oicycies musical department through Prof. Morton Ellis of the existing in our midst of our
military company, tbe Naval Reserve,

known stand. I respectfully ask the
oontinued patronage of his old custo

75
76
75

10.00
Tlmn ond nnr readers will be er-- out orn9e 88 lalPlemento 01 business cou- - im hi8 assistants which has a splendid

are so reputation for its high class work and which is as yet (but in its infancy mers and menus promising to give
, r - ' veniencc, which purpose theyof theLpeoted furnUb. their part

rapidly filling. has secured a fair supply of general sci and struggling upward, the Lewis Jlcacer 3 65
21.00greafle,

tho public 1 ho satisfaction that, has
always characterized tha well know
house of Mr. Kcdmond.

In one of our Western States a certain! entitle apparatus. Construction Company sends a check to 4.45
the amount of (50 for the use ot th 40The State Alliance agency an-- 1 gfri UM uecome aiumst iubuuo mxausu x aumo is n mm m mu iushui,m

Virgil Windley
Tnomss nrysn
W H Kiohardoon
R? Willairas
tl WittioUi &Son
J E liithaua
llt'caburn & Wil'eit
Fordinsa 1 Ulrioh
E Bl Gr. en
Jclin IS Willif
F Si tofl den
E'Jvrard Bui!
V illiam Coliian, Jr.,..
f J Mi;Otsrtbv
w p Mottt...:
Oaioeweil F Tel. Co .

W a Lr.ae, sheriff

Notecompany and the following short buttl ' the Statement that In the De coula not M 8 mnn Bn0 never naaioi scuoiany attainments ana strong wrce
. I to meet the rent, nor shave, nor serve on I of character and devotion to duty. He

Very llesp't.
MAliK DISOSWAY,

South Front street, two Jocrs East

1.00
1 00
7.00
1.00

kindly and expressive little letter:
past fonr years iMonsinees.uiuuu. . for desires no easy place in his work,

of Guston House, New Heme, N. Ctea W fl,4iW,VUO. uo vumuw. tbe ice
-

fasten hercream, nor suspenders Though he has repeatedly been tendered
July 5th, 1893,

Hon. "Wm. Ellis,
New Bemo, N. C.

jUilm- -
7 00
7 00
1.00with a shingle nail. She don't know from elsewhere very desirable positions

v
for last year was $339,000, being a
fAllin .'.off-o- f 1150.000 from the Thesewhen she is well off .,

I as city superintendent or college profess Dear Sir: Your letterof Juue 10th U.
would bave been answered more prompt- - is bonr. HiinV ili n,inri nf nnnii will or, it was his calm and deliljerate choicepreyiona year. ? i - rjyv j - - --j - i r -

32.49

ANOTIil- ii LOT OI' THOSE

FRESH COSHED
J. H. ;irabtro &Oo.,to remain in New Berne and teach as long 'y " the President of our Company had

be a little surprised to And that yesier MiWhn&Uo 111.7bT!,tt: reirfetil . . I..k x ,. ..m-- w. ; s. .k! been here as we wished to consult una in" I r1d loit-tv- l hftlf o rlAirmA nf hrma pa tint. wuuih at u. ud uuumj ik is mjc i . :Ur- -: 0 00
Jii E Bo vie 5a 00thatNOTtn Uroiin " tnwuMugiy i

B
. . T t , best place in the State for a school. ,He we w,8h to bo considered citizens of Facts!A we 77.22responsible for the pardB . Of - the I

y16 t Qoyernment ther- - "w a work in this section to be done I New Beme in view of our interests in the
M Miidy 21 11

id Maulj 83 83
Nsw Bsrne tias Li(jht Jo 82.15

anarchists, :Fioldent Schwab and mometer at the railroad shows. The and it was the desire of his heart to do W",8, 8CJ Fl
Neebe.- -It thinks that if Governor highest point reached, during .the ,34 that work and ho. ceases from it only be- -

We yencloge ourcheck for$50 to the
Altccld. who Dardoned them, hadn't hourt ending at p. m. yesterday was omse he has become fully convinced that account of the Naval Reserve of the cityr . ....... . . . i,. a.R j j l o,. .r v r uA ,! I... tt..,. ;

U Manlf 33 00
By beiauoe 4 380.24 in ets. - ' , I t - I the future. S5 024 02

I hereby solemnly swear that thelost health he wonld , have died. 1" " !T. We Remain Yours,
has been in ms bum torThe range during the. time being ; 17 step Uwjf) mncsR oonstbuctios Co.More'a the pity ! above statemeat is oorreot to tbe bestsome months, but he never gave any intidegrees. of my knowledge and belinf. JUST BEOEiVEO.mation thereof to others and did not I A Brave Goldsboro Confederate Dies Uuu ii J. LiOVick, uity xreaa.Dakota, , The Elizabeth City Economist is grati- -The farmers of .North

Sworn to nnd subscribed before mereach his determination until shortly be-- 1 The sadden death of Mr. Joseph
rnr. i,. h,dt in h;, tuairmatinn . Wl.in I Ballen-Bertr- er occurred at his home inronkoninir nooi the laot that wheat fled to hear that a canning factory is in

this 7sb dny of July., 1893.
FERDINAND ULSICH, J. f.iti very low in price M pork very contemplation in that town to be run by

the school closed he did not know SJ Larger and fatter than the othcTS,

call and get somo bofore they are all

gone.
local capital and under : local .manage We will sell, for ahigh, have began , to feed tneir

A mvivl mnm Tlim nhonld ba WUBV UD, wu age. Jue was wen kdowu inrougnoui mis Notice to Taxpayersment ' I lila All . ' -- A. ' ' I aulr,n anA nni vhkaIIv AatApmp.d- - Hewheat to their hogs. Selling wheat
at least one several would be better in We also have on hand a largo lot of

In Prof. Adams' labors here be thought was born in Germany n lauo ana was 01in the shape of pork, they oan get a
New Berne for vegetable canning and we . .j . .. . tne tieorew raun. All persons who have not paid

dollar a bashel for it. This is better MASON'Swould nther see them put np by home noionuecuyemieresHi . Biouo uu, . n came to this country belore the war
those of Eastern Carolina and lost no op-- mi located near Pikeville, this county tlioir taxes are hereby notified that

the same must be paid on or beforethan selling it far 50 cents per men with their own money than - to see

bashel for shipment eastward, portunity of workmg to inspire each I marrying a gentile lady of tbe neighbor
!.hnriinvi d hioliAr liipj.Mnnl and addressinn himself to theavocao much said about getting lactones , to Wednesday July 12th.

This notice is postively my lastcome. is money in it as every L . .k-- -,-1.1. nnn.vl tion of farming which he followed stu- -
' A. J. Warner,. president of the call and "unless complied with I shall

be compelled to oolleot the tax by
indication shows why not make some
it ourselves!Amrrican Eibetallio Leagtte. has iu ma uuuu vu .no (fuiiv; vi cik.u.us . Qig to tal( nm opened a small

out to the country settlements around the I rocerv near the citv market. distress.issiiod a call for a national oonven
"Merit in Merchandise pars"- - Icitv and ot ruanioa the school on a Unel Hewaa- - a bravo Confederate soldier,

.to na SOLD AT

low Prices.
Respectfully,

w 'v; a . -

The Fineit

W.B.LANE,
Sheriff Craven Co.physican who : losea every that will hold resident pupil, and attract InTFtAtr,tion of the leasue, to be held in

Chicago, beginning Angast 1 next. July 8th, 1893.patient a Lawyer who never wins outsider may be the fixed characteristic ne wfMe to surrender and daring a
C.eneral Warner says he ia snre, of la future. ' - - I thousand deaths, after all his hard foughta ease a clothing shop that always
f ern a "count 6l noses, that the - Pmf A rtami nnuwaaM tha hiirh Mteem 1 fields, be rode throusb tne federal tines GHUBGHILLIPalflKEnEXE0TJTI0JT SALE. !

nnr rhurber b. ht iwzt frlen. H.

- g. - B 1 . . , 'r IT 1. - J Agives a customer "the worst of U r, .n h ,rrfi .tth him Wltn lorry omer. oi uu couimuc .uuF' prman stiver purchase act oan- -
v.m.fw-- -- -- r Untnod Hn-J- n Johnson at Greensboro. St. Grocers.' ,Hvsca Ta. Tn Kaitarn Bmidlag and Lour t bo renealod without a satifac- -

Where's the difference, of what ase
are they to tbe "eommnnity. We their wishes mere tne. wity aspirauoni r B ioal h. wail Honest and true. jkaaoQtatloa or ajnmM, n. i.tn tmrananee of an execution iarail- - tewhich animate his breast may come toQoi bless his memory. Bis funeral, '. r e.'y! i h .' .. rr! -- y snbstitute. - , '? . me from tne tiaperlor eourt ot Crva Co,

Cull cot fruition. - .. I lartrelv attended, and with the Masonicalways try and "tote fair" with onr
customers and give them their SAT! aGBAIN! FEEI,!ana Ol IT. omen, VI wuicu uo was ti. a, i nave laviea upon wm rasi niim

heratnafwr desorlbad. X will on Monday
tne 7in dy of August, lma, at U o'eioeai cr?ps in this State are r.- -

i . i . i.i rHujn. Corn. Oats, Peas, Grits, Hominy,V. . t V,!.. , K nr anal J. "''""' "'"-- "
1 m ex uslleut, while the cnlti- - - ijV .' ' "

in . tho
money's worth. Onr business is
Clothing, : Hats, ' and Shoes and Bran, Middlings and all kinds .of. , . . , noon, a ( win nooae uoor oi uravan uov

N. U. lntbeoityot New Beme. lelt to tbe
hlghMl bidder for OMl. aU Mm aeute. right
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